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the ASHLEY FamUy

of Oxibario,U,0,
(Data largely ftrom "Pioneer Idfe on ths Bay of Quinto")

Slaieon Aahlayjbeing of Sngllsfo ctewseirt and Ipyal to the British Cxtjwn,

after the Revolutioi^ry War laft his nativaMaasadxusetts and came to U^er
Canada ^lith his wife the fomer }fai^;;JfMh4|5|pparently thoy terrled avhlla
in Frederl(±«burg where their second eldest son ^lliam was bolbn in l8o8,
A few years lator Siu^rjn AdxLsy and family settled for a ti»e at Cannifton^
and then atoout 1R21«??U '^ find then at Foadwxt), Willi aa Aahl^ acquired lot
2 in concession ^ of Thurlow,on vihich during the yicceedlng years the larger
part of the village of Foxboro developed into a ^iriving trading canter.
Here his father and mother saccess^Hy oporatad a hotel for 9m& years.

About 1835 Williara Ashley arseted a jghop and opened a wagon and carriage
naniifactaring establl{?hi»»nt which flourisyed for many f&dkv^ It was later
oontinusd bj' his son CSiarles Ashley*

Siason and Mary A^ley raised a large fai!dly,a3 shown belowi

1« Slasan(^Aahley ^rtio inarrLed Lavlnla Scriber, settled in I^ntin.-don and hadt-
y^iahbum, John Wiliiajii, jafiasonj, George ^ David, Ifetilda, Catharine,

ff ArKie and Sabra^^^^^ \$\V\^ -•^-—cr»^'^

2»/^^illiam A^ley w. ifln^lia La^^eettled in Thur3Low,and had:- Charles,

^
Ruth, (^oWnfijrmdr-^^gbert ,^T^Z;^?m c-w^,

3«',jtfOMelissa Afihley m. Dr. John ?Cing Fairfield. settlsd in Thurlow.and had:-
John K,Pairfield lBi42-lB71| v^l.lie lBh?-lBl;2j Ubbie I8lj5-l851

(Jfellssa bom lB21,diod 1900j Dr. Paii-field b.l8lO,died iB^ii)

14. Matilda Ashley m. 1) John Hilton, 2) Oyrun Loucks, 3) Joalah MarldMW,hadf

,^i<» John Hilton, '^f^qn^J^^^'On* Alaivander Hilton, and Harford lauoks
^.^^tflMary Ag^Iqr s« BenjSn^%ild,settled in Thurlo'"^,and had;- Melissa,

Ida, Artlraesia,Catharine, Irene, fhoebo

^^^ (Benjamin was son of Salyer Reid and Deboraii Krtchoson)

6«j<«>t( Chauncey Ashlay d.unn. iaoGRSdbtick

7»^c^rgar9t Ashley m, Hr Frasor, settleji Joliet,Ill.
8,',.jo<? Catharine A^ley w. John R« Sillsj^^ttled in Huntingdon, and hadi-

Ghaunoey, Kalson, Harford tv^iv^^vv*\^Ji^>.w,Kieoc»v;^u^^a<:a. i<*^^.^^ (Iuha,

9. James Ashlsy d.urm. («34H«3¥ " ^ ' ^
10. Annie Adhlsy m. W.H.Ross, settled in TlmrldKi, and had:- Leslie,

j^3g Algernon, Alva, Alfretta, illlaa, Clsaent, Jennie ,^iqtio
n^-^ioHiram A^Oey m. 1) Phoebe Ann Ifott, 2) Maiy Agnes ?feclndbe, and hadt-

Ohaunaey, Ellington, BidweH, ,Esther A., Leslie Harford and
Lucy Irene

12» (I86l4^iuncey m. Sarah 31izaboth GrcUiaa and had:- Ilioebe l&thleen,
Harry Kenneth, a^nci itabel Hel^n

Wallington m, Florence M, \*e8e,'«ttl3d In Lindsay
Bidwell d.y.
Esther Awilda una settled Hochester
Lsslle Harford 4d^ settled lindsay m. Annia Haude Faullajer I38l4,-1957|

iMqpdbBOB 44 (sister of Mrs D.C.Gay,Fo:
left son Douglas of St Mary* s

jl'iK? Lucy Irene settled Foxbo»
13^^/^Harford Ashley m. Sabra Vanderwater settled Pbxboro and had»-

(dau,of Henry k Margaret A.I^iEirshall Vandsrwater)
Bessie B, Alexander Longwell (son of Bamabus k Jam MoLax^en

Longwell,Grandson of John Sc Margaret Lake LcmgweU,
both children of Loyalists)

Lottie m. Qeorge Haytior

111. Esther Artaley a^ Henry Y.Canniff. settled BoUevHte. No Issue.
15. Cynthia AAlsy a. Albert Loucks,ettled Thurlow ^k hadt- Idllie.
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The Jr£.ndbocit of /imerican Genealcr;:/. 1.

Abi-Liiij;, Jonathan Porter, SoeciJilizes ir. Leerfield, Franklin Co., i;iass. i/iera.

r'ociuntuck Valley Ivleml. Assn., Alden Kindred of /imerica. iiddrees: IJain tt..

Leerfield, Mass.
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ASHLEY A3KLEY

Canniff 'b History of th? Settleraent of Upper Canada

William Ashlf^y, sen., was "born in the city of London,

England, in thf. year 17^49, and joined the arny at an early age.

During the American Revolotionary war, he came out under

General Howe, serving in all his campaigns until the close of the

struggle. He had two brothers also in the army with him, one of

whom returned to England, and the other settled somewhere in the

United States, the exact locality not now being known. General

J.M, Ashley, Republican member of Congress from Ohio, is, so far

as can be ascertained, a descendant of this brother.

After the termination of the war, William Ashley came to

Canada, and first settled in the township of Loborough, county of

Frontenac, where he married Margaret Buck, the daughter of a U.E.L.,

and one of the firnt settlers in this part of Canada. He resided

here until about 1790» when he removed to Kingston, where he followed

the employment of a bvii-cher, and v;aB the first butcher in Kingston, a

fact he often mentioned in his old age. He built a house of red cedar

logs, cut from the spot, v/hich continued to stand until 1858, when it

was taken down and a small brick building, the "Victoria Hotel," built

on the site. When removed the logs were found in a perfectly sound

condition, they having been covered with clapboards many years ago,

which preserved them from the weather.

This house stood on Brock Street, near the corner of Bagot

street. At the tiiae of its erection there v/ere scarcely twenty re- 5
Cont'd next page.





ASHLEY ASHLEY

Cont'd —

siiences in the place, ana that part of the cAty now lying west of

the City Hall was then covered with a dense forest of pine, cedar

and ash, V/illiam Ashley lived to pee this pass away and a flour-

ishing city spring up. He died in lB35t leaving a family of ten

children—Margaret, Mary, Elizabeth, Willia/n, John, James, Thonias,

Henry, Adam and George: all of whom are now dead excepting Thomas,

who resides near Toronto,

James also died in 1835 i and Henry, who was the first gaoler

in Picton, died in 16J>G^ at the early age of thirty-one,

Willian Ashley, Jun,, married Ann Gerollamy, daughter of an

officer in the British army, serving through the Revolutionary War,

and acting as Orderly in the war of 1812. He left Kingston in lS30t

and resided until 1SU2 near the nouth of Black River, in the tovm-

ship of Maryshurgli, and then returned, and continued to reside there,

teaching, and filling various offices until his death, August l6, I867.

The British Whig newspaper when recording his death, remarked,

"Mr. Ashley v;as one of our oldest citizens, and has lived to v/itness

many changes in hie native place. He was born on the very spot where

the British Whig office now stands." The last sentence is a mistake,

he was not born in the city, but in the township of Loborough; although

the building containing the British V/hig office still belongs to the

'Ashley property' on Bagot Str)i*et."

Cont'd next page ....
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ASHLEY ASHLEY

Cont'd —

John Ashley was gaolor in Kingston for a number of years

when the gaol stood near the site of the present Post Office, and

filled public situations from the time he was nineteen years of

age until his death in 1S58, He was a prominent member of the

County Council for nearly twenty years, and was Colonel of the

militia at the time of his death,

Adam and George Ashley both died in IS^J.

Fredericksburg h Assessment Roll of 1808

Ashley, James acres uncultivated 11
cultivated IE

houses rd. log 1
assessment -

horses 2
oxen
cows
horned carrle -

swine 1
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